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BY JEANNE KERRIGAN.
Little huddles of scheming

coeds, making fiendish plans for
corsages to present their Mortar
Board ball dates and devising new
and different modes of transpor-
tation to the dance, may be seen
whispering in ctery corner of
the campus this week.

In the meantime, the male pop-

ulation is gleefully awaiting the
opportunity to keep the gals wait-
ing an hour tro two, and then
burden them with shaving kits,
shotguns, combs, brushes and
golf clubs. A few are even get-
ting up a poker game to be played
while they "comb their hair for
an hour or so after arriving at
the dance. But they are the more
sadistic characters on the cam-
pus.

Turnabout.
However, the girls will have

their chance when they present
their corsage which their dates
MUST wear all evening. And
Gene Jensen was heard to
promise threateningly that if her
date brings her anything bulky
to carry she will absolutely not

Registration
Rigors Rival
Vacationing

BY JEANNE inCKEY.
A sad realization is upon us!

The time has" come to register
again. What a rut just about get
our books, take a test and then
the scramble for new and easier
courses. A perfect schedule is hard
to obtain with careful contempla-
tion and crafty conniving, it can
be done:

Now there are certain things
you must take into consideration
when fixing up the schedule. The
older members of ye alma mater
are fully aware of the serious
tragedy of the Saturday class . .

but these elasses are only offered
to freshmen who don't know any
better, they say.

Picnics Cmtng.
In preparing the schedule bear

in mind that April, May and June
are coming and bring merry pic-
nic weather. Therefore it is neces-
sary to exclude all afternoon
classes from your schedule. Five
months hence that certain man
may wangle the car from his
roommate only to learn that you
have a no cut class. It just doesn't
go . afternoon courses, that is.

There is a time when one must
catch up on the sleep lost from
the night before. The most oppor-
tune time, according to all re-
ports is at 8 o'clock, so need I
say more?

Tim- - rrr Cokes.
A little crafty query will dis-

close the hour that certain man
is free in the morning. Be sure
to take this census before you see
your advisor so that you too can
say as only a Nebraska coed does,
"Well, isn't that nice, we can

ask him to dance since she will
naturally have to watch his prop-
erty all evening.

One girl has been inquiring ot
all art majors for a small skele-
ton which anatomy students con-
struct each year. I don't know
exactly what she will do with
it, but I do know an ATO that
had best beware! We have also
heard rumors about fellows who
will be wearing coorisk in tails, and
artificial wreaths of holly.

Fh!
Then there is the little girl

who has the delightful idea of
decorating "him" just like, a
Christmas tree, with tinsel, lights
and everything that goes with
it.

About the most enterprising
young femme, in my opinion, is
the one planning to adorn her
date with a pair of extra large
blinders, so that he won't be
able to see any of the
or strapless formals floating
around the dance floor. To com-
plete the ensemble she will wear
misletoe over her left ear in place
of the usual buttonhole

Ac Union Plans
Matinee, Square
Dancing Lessons

Three more classes in square
dancing will be held in the ag
union, according to director, Mrs.
Richard HiahV Mr. Ralph Copen-have- r,

well known sponsor of
rural activities, will supervise the
new series.

The dances will be held from
7:30 to 8:45 p. m. on Thursday
nights. Classes will be held on
December 12 and 19 in addition to
tonight.

Matinee dances are also being
held every Thursday evening from
five to six in the recreation room
of the union.

have a coke together each morn-
ing." If you are interested in more
than one particular individual,
best you don't take any morning
classes and arrange the coke
schedule accordingly. If you plan
to participate in any "activity, be
sure to consult your organization
in order that they might be able
to aid you in working out a night
class or two.

Now the happy little weeks are
planned, you may sit back and
wonder why you're going to
school. The Crib makes a cozy lit-
tle home for all.
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IN SWEATERS FOR CHRISTMAS!

O Gitalin a O Jantzen O Akom
O McGregor O Glengary O Brenttcood

SLIPOVER SW)ATERS hit every man on your list
. . .and we have all the favorites! Solid colors and
patterns in 100 wool knits. .Scarlet, white, natural,
tan, cocoa, navy, powder blue, gold, maroon. $6.75
to $12.95.

SLEEVELESS styles for the cam-

pus man. 100 wool in cable
stitch, shaker knits. V necks or
button, fronts. $5 to $7.

COAT sweaters are for Dad or
Grandad. All wool, or with fabric
front. Two-tone-s, Jieather mix-

tures, solid colors. $7 to $10. n
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